INEKEHANS|COLLECTION

indoor/outdoor

Ineke Hans runs a studio in Arnhem, The Netherlands where she works on mass produced and custom made products,

salt- acid resistant, suitable for outdoor

ordinairy furniture:

soft seating

material: recycled plastic, galvanised metal

frames sizes: standard and custom made | colours: black: all / grey, yellow, white on request | features: wind- water- uv-

desks & chairs

frozen johannes material: oak legs, upholstery (kvadrat/own choice) |

features: 3-seater & love seat (1-2 persons), low arms, high arms, work arms (lower for laptops, reading, writing), custom

under cover chairs material: upholstery (kvadrat/own choice) | features: supports legs, shoes touch air
upholstered ordinairy furniture material: recycled plastic, upholstery | colours: black (white, grey, yellow)

material: mdf | colour: black

colours | features: chair: flexible swing in back, desk: stores books, plants, cables

made

furniture and projects with a nice group of assistants. Some of them also take care of INEKEHANS|COLLECTION.

laser chair

swing wing

material:

metal, solid and stained ash, hpl or desk top on plywood | colours: metal frame 6colours, wood: laquered or 3 stained

baak

tabletop

black gold

material: black porcelain | features: through and trough black porcelain, comes

kids

black beauties

material: recycled plastic | colours: black: all, grey: tow truck, white: shower plough,

material: metal, solid ash, hpl or

gifts

credit card cutlery

material: polypropylene | colours: green, black, white, yellow | features: credit

outdoor

superstar material: stainless steel |
features: etched, Christmas decoration, can be ordered with own logo, comes flatpacked black bazaar book
mind sets book old maid material: printed cards, polypropylene box | features: card game, to play in two ways

furniture >

credit
card >
cutlery

snow plough | features: for young children, names can be engraved, wind-, water-, salt-, acid, UV-resistant, suitable for

in luxurious giftbox

desk top on plywood | colours: metal frame 6 colours, wood: laquered or 3 stained colours | features: stackable chairs

card size in sleeve, fits in purse for re-use, diplay boxes of 45, own logo possible

IH|C is a studio collection
> IH|C was set up in 1997 in The Netherlands by Ineke Hans as a startingpoint for her studio
> the collection contains self-initiated furniture and products which she launched in Milan and London during fairs
in the early days of her design career
IH|C is a slow collection

frozen
johannes >

seats >

sets >
tête à tête set
table, 2 stools

beer set
table, 2 benches

deluxe set
table, 2 benches

relax set
table, 2 chairs

tête à tête stool
36x30xh:46cm

laser chair >
frozen johannes
3-seater 220x73xh:78cm

bar stool
36x30xh:76cm

frozen johannes
3-seater high 220x73xh:110cm

frozen johannes
3-seater work 220x73xh:110cm

laser chair
40x50xh:90cm

custom frozen johannes
3-seater 220cm wide, any height

coffee time >

swing wing >
swing wing set low
desk low and chair

swing wing set for one swing wing set for two swing chair low
desk and chair
desk, 2 chairs
53x58xh:75cm

swing chair high
44x50xh:81cm

coffeeset: coffeepot, bisuit box
4 plates, 4 cups

coffeepot
ø9xh:16cm

cups (per 4)
ø9xh:6cm

plates (per 4)
ø21xh:3cm

biscuit box
ø21xh:8cm

office set
chair & desk

etagère
ø21xh:28cm

office desk
50x40xh:37,5cm

office chair
33x30xh:48cm

share chairs
88x30x60,5cm

up/down chair
45x30xh:45cm

materials >
credit card cutlery
9x16cm

green

black

white

yellow

> IH|C only changes or expands when we think something is nice: it is more common that items dissapear
> the collection is only shown at fairs or pops up when we are in the mood for it, or think we have something to say

> IH|C contains archetypical and functional products for home and contract market, visually and quality-wise they can last

beer bench
110x30xh:46cm

deluxe bench
110x47xh:76cm

relax chair
50x69xh:69cm

relax bench
69x200xh:69cm

chaise longue
50x120xh:69cm

swing
50x69xh:69cm

tête à tête table
60x139xh:76cm

under
cover >
chairs
frozen johannes
loveseat 130x73xh:78cm

frozen johannes
loveseat high 130x73xh:110cm

frozen johannes
loveseat work 130x73xh:110cm

classic elephant at balancing barn, suffolk uk

>

>

frozen johannes high at rabobank headquarters, utrecht nl

classic elephant
120x45xh:77cm

custom frozen johannes
loveseat 130cm wide, any height

swing wing at portaal, utrecht nl

baak >

>

> all products in INEKEHANS|COLLECTION are handmade in The Netherlands and a lot in the workshop next to the studio

ordinairy furniture at museum arnhem, nl

>

tables >

IH|C is a basic collection

wing desk low
45x60xh:50cm

wing desk for one
90x70xh:75cm

wing desk for two
140x70xh:75cm

bottles >

vases >
baak chair
39x46xh:82cm

baak chair with arm
51x46xh:82cm

baak barstool
39x40xh:75cm

baak table for two
70x70xh75:cm

big tulipvase
ø34xh:22cm

small tulipvase
ø15xh:19cm

longneck bottle
jenever set
ø9xh:33cm ø9x14xh:11cm/ø2,5x5cm

cars >

bathroom >

candleholders >
5 arm candleholder
ø18xh:20cm

longneck plunger
ø9x14xh:20cm

supperman
60,5x45xh:94,5cm

wet step
35x28xh:25cm

happy horse
60x28,5xh:52cm

shower plough
15x14xh:125cm

crash car
23x14xh:10,5cm

truck car
13,5x10xh:8,5cm

a lifetime
IH|C is a personal collection
> architects and outdoor planners use the flexibility of IH|C furniture and adjust items to wish and taste
> when you get in touch, you will find out that we like to think along with you
IH|C is a classic collection

upholstered
ordinairy >
furniture

custom
made >

> IH|C is sold internationally, but you will not find it on every corner of the street
beer table
60x139xh:76cm

deluxe table
80x139xh:76cm

relax table
60x65xh:30cm

standard table (60cm) standard table (80cm)
60x various length
80x various length

customised relax benches
any length, width, height

high elephant
128x55xh:88cm

relax chair soft
66x50xH:66cm

low elephant
120x45xh:77cm

relax chaise soft
120x50xH:66cm

materials
swing wing >
& baak

material
laser chair >

materials >
kvadrat
divina

kvadrat
divina melange

baak table for four
124x70xh:75cm

baak bartable
70x70xh:105cm

materials >
top: wood
natural ash

black mdf

top: wood
red stained

top: wood
white stained

snowplough
15x18xh:14cm

tow truck
14x24xh:14cm

black

> early IH|C products still prove their value today, many are purchased by leading international museum collections and
can be regarded as modern classics
materials >
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customised
stools & benches

customised
benches with back

customised tables
any length, width, height

black
recycled plastic

grey/white/yellow
plastic on request

kvadrat
hallingdal

kvadrat
tinta

kvadrat
tonica

kvadrat
tonus

oak
base

black
recycled plastic

grey/white/yellow
plastic on request

top: wood
grey stained

top: hpl
any colour

top: desk top
any colour

metal frame
black (ral 9004)

metal frame:
white (ral 9016)

metal frame
pink (ral 3015)

metal frame
yellow (ral 1015)

metal frame
olive (ral 7034)

metal frame
grey (ral 7039)

black
bazaar >

superstar >

> We tried to provide all info as accurate as possible. Mistakes in printing can be made, for which we apologize.

grey

white

superstar
11x11cm/ø6,5cm

mind
sets >
black bazaar
18x25cm

old maid >
mind sets
17x22cm

old maid
10x6,5x1,5cm

